remain if the motion for partial distribution is granted.

The Motion of the Phase I Claimants for Partial Distribution is posted on the Copyright Royalty Board Web site at http://www.loc.gov/crb.

Dated: August 30, 2011.

James Scott Sledge,
Chief U.S. Copyright Royalty Judge.

[FR Doc. 2011–22621 Filed 9–2–11; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 1410–72–P

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

National Science Board; Sunshine Act Meetings; Notice

The National Science Board (NSB) Committee on Strategy and Budget, pursuant to NSF regulations (45 CFR part 614), the National Science Foundation Act, as amended (42 U.S.C. 1862n–5), and the Government in the Sunshine Act (5 U.S.C. 552b), hereby gives notice in regard to the scheduling of meeting for the transaction of NSB business and other matters specified, as follows:

DATE AND TIME: Tuesday, September 6, 2011 at 12:30–12:45 p.m., EDT.

SUBJECT MATTER: Chairman’s Remarks, Closed Committee Reports.

STATUS: Closed.

This meeting will be held by teleconference originating at the National Science Board Office, National Science Foundation, 4201Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA 22230.


Ann Ferrante,
Writer-Editor.

[FR Doc. 2011–22848 Filed 9–1–11; 4:15 pm]
BILLING CODE 7555–01–P

NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION

National Science Board; Sunshine Act Meetings; Notice

The National Science Board’s ad hoc Committee on Nominations for the Class of 2012–2018, pursuant to NSF regulations (45 CFR part 614), the National Science Foundation Act, as amended (42 U.S.C. 1862n–5), and the Government in the Sunshine Act (5 U.S.C. 552b), hereby gives notice in regard to the scheduling of meetings for the transaction of National Science Board business and other matters specified, as follows:

DATE AND TIME: Friday, September 9, 2011, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m., EDT.

SUBJECT MATTER: Committee Chairman’s Remarks, Discussion of the Nominee Candidate Pool and Finalization of the List of Recommended Candidates, Committee Chairman’s Closing Remarks.

STATUS: Closed.

This meeting will be held by teleconference originating at the National Science Board Office, National Science Foundation, 4201Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA 22230.


Ann Ferrante,
Writer-Editor.

[FR Doc. 2011–22839 Filed 9–1–11; 4:15 pm]
BILLING CODE 7555–01–P

NEIGHBORHOOD REINVESTMENT CORPORATION

Audit Committee Meeting of the Board of Directors; Sunshine Act

TIME AND DATE: 11:00 a.m., Thursday, September 8, 2011.

PLACE: 1325 G Street, NW., Suite 800, Boardroom, Washington, DC 20005.

STATUS: Open.

CONTACT PERSON FOR MORE INFORMATION: Erica Hall, Assistant Corporate Secretary, (202) 220–2376; ehall@nw.org.

AGENDA:
I. CALL TO ORDER
II. Executive Session with Internal Audit Director
III. Internal Audit Report with Management’s Response
IV. FY ’11 and ’12 Risk Assessments and Internal Audit Plans
V. Internal Audit Resource Capacity Proposal
VI. Communication of Internal Audit Reports to External Parties/Posting of Internal Audit Reports to NW.org
VII. New Internal Audit Staff Hire Report
VIII. External Business Relationships
IX. Internal Audit Status Reports
X. Executive Session Related to Litigation and Special Review
XI. National Foreclosure Mitigation Counseling (NFMIC)/Emergency Homeowners Loan Program (EHLP) Update
XII. CFO Update
XIII. OHTS Watch List
XIV. Pending Litigation
XV. Adjournment

Erica Hall,
Assistant Corporate Secretary.

[FR Doc. 2011–22748 Filed 9–1–11; 11:15 am]
BILLING CODE 7570–02–P

NEIGHBORHOOD REINVESTMENT CORPORATION

Corporate Administration Committee Meeting of the Board of Directors; Sunshine Act

TIME AND DATE: 1 p.m., Tuesday, September 6, 2011.

PLACE: 1325 G Street, NW., Suite 800, Boardroom, Washington, DC 20005.

STATUS: Open.

CONTACT PERSON FOR MORE INFORMATION: Erica Hall, Assistant Corporate Secretary, (202) 220–2376; ehall@nw.org.

AGENDA:
I. CALL TO ORDER
II. Update—Human Resources